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[. Transmittal Message:
The South Carolina Department of Commerce is the State's marketing arm and sales force.
Every aspect of the Department's Operations are tuned to accomplish this one task. Our mission
statement, as further stated below, was developed by a wide variety of interests, working together
over a period of several months, to develop a Strategic Plan entitled Approachine 2000: An
Economic Development Vision for South Carolina.
Major strategic goals set forth in that plan have resulted in specific work plans with targets and
accomplishments as summarized in our Annual Report to the lrgislature. The crux of that report
is attached to this document as an Appendix. All data in that Appendix, unless otherwise stated,
is on a calendar vear basis.
II. Bxecutive Summarv:
As a marketing and sales group, we measure our results based on sales. South Carolina in
Calendar 1997 achieved a third consecutive year of $5+ billion in capital investment and set at
least six new economic development records, including most new jobs, most expansions and the
most capital invested by new companies. Data for Fiscal Year 1998 maintains this continued
positive trend as capital investment for F/Y 1998 reached a record $6,095,000,000.
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South Carolina's economic growth last year was fueled by new investments by such
manufacturing giants as BridgestonelFirestone and Norbord, as well as expansions by companies
such as BMW, DuPont, Robert Bosch and many others. In all, more than 1,300 firms invested in
South Carolina during fiscal 1997-98, the most in state history.
Together, these achievements and many others constitute what is easily the most successful and
prosperous period in South Carolina's economic development history.
III. Mission Statement:
In 1995, Governor David M. Beasley and Secretary of Commerce Robert V. Royall, in
conjunction with representatives of state government, the private sector and the education
community, developed the state's first comprehensive plan for economic development. This
plan, entitled Approaching 2000: An Economic Development Vision for South Carolina,
was designed to achieve one mission:
"To increase the weelth of South Carolina's citizens
-- particularly as measured by per capita income and
the number and geographic distribution of well-paid
jobs -- in a manner that supports and enhances &
high quahty of W."
Approaching2000isbasedonaVerysimplephilosophy:
wealth. Government's role in economic development should be limited to creating an
environment where businesses can create wealth, where businesses can maximize
competitiveness and profitability and in turn create opportunity for new employment growth.
That means creating tax policies that reward companies for growing; building an infrastructure
system that help businesses operate without intemrption; creating worker training programs to
make sure businesses have well-trained employees; and reducing red tape and government
regulations that make it difficult for companies to focus on their operations.
In the years since the plan was introduced, South Carolina has proved that Approachins 2000's
vision of statewide economic growth and prosperity is achievable and that the plan's focus on
cooperation and coordination at all levels is key to earning optimum growth and prosperity.
Programs:
Economic Development - while the Department of Commerce operates several "programs", all
of them support one overall mission and all emphasis is on one program and that is economic
development. Some of our workload indicators represent a single departments efforts, but they
are generally meaningless effort unless taken in the context of the overall structural design of the
economic development program. The goals section as shown in the appendix is more
meaningful than our organizational breakdown by department.
Program Goals:
See Appendix for program goals and achievement criteria. All data therein is on a calendar year
basis and comes from the Agency's Annual Report .
Performance Measures:
Workload Indicators: (FY98)
o Conducted 550 liaison visits to existing state industries
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o Conducted 530 community development meetings
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Provided advice to Governor and Legislature on programs and legislation to improve
business climate and competitiveness
Provided training to 320local officials through the Economic Developers School.
Conducted Governor's Rural Summit with 300 community leaders participating
Published annual reports on economic activity including announced capital investments and
employment
Compiled and published S.C. Industrial Directory
Conducted strategic research for targeted marketing program
Participated in 8 export trade shows
Hosted 2 foreign buying missions
Rendered export assistance to 1000 SC companies
Developed and disseminated 1400 export trade leads
Conducted 8 domestic marketing trips
Conducted 5 international marketing missions
Initiated 250 new projects
Provided 640 written proposals to prospects
Conducted 550 community visits with prospects
o
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Effectiveness Measures: (FY98)
o 1333 firms committed to new capital investment in the amount of $6,095,049,648 with
projected additional employment of 31,383 jobs averaging $30,068 each in annual salary
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Total Capital Investment by Fiscal Year
(amounts in billions)
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Total Jobs Created by Fiscal Year
(amounts in thousands)
Among the 17 states in the Southern Economic Development Conference (SEDC), South
Carolina ranked first in per capita investment and second in total investment (most recent
data is Calendar Year 1997). The SEDC region of the country includes all of our direct
competitors in the Southeast, as well as most of the states included in the region known as the
Sunbelt and stretches from Marvland to Florida to Oklahoma.
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Efficiency Measures: (FY98)
. $385 ofgeneral fund revenue invested pernewjob announced
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South Carolina Department of Commerce
General Fund Dollars Spent
o $1,983 of general fund revenue invested per million dollars of announced capital investment
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4.3Vo increase in per capita income from $19,898 to $20,755 (1997) (most recent data) State
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APPENDIX ATTACHED:
Note - All data in the Appendix is based on Calendar Years unless otherwise shown and is
current through the end of Calendar Year 1997.
TnRee-YeRn PeRronMANcE Ur{oen
AppaoacHwc 2000
In 1995, Governor David M. Beasley and Secretary of Commerce Robert V. Royall, in
conjunction with representatives of state government, the private sector and the
education community, developed the stateG first comprehensive plan for economicdevelopment. This plan, entitled Approaching 2000, was designed to achieve one
mission:
"To increase the wealth of South Carolinab citizens -- partrcularly
as measured by per capita income and the number andgeographic distribution of welhpaid jobs -- in a manner that
supports and enhances a high quality of life..
Approaching 2000 is based on a very simple philosophy: Business. not government,
creates wealth. Government's role in economic deveiopment should bg limited to
creating an environment where businesses can create wealth, where businesses can
maximize competitiveness and profitability and in turn creaie opportunity for new
employment growth.
That means creating tax policies that reward companies for growing; building aninfrastructure system that help businesses operate witi'rout interruf,tion; creating workertraining programs to make sure businesses have well-trained employees; and ieducing
red tape and government regulations that make it difficult for companies to focus on
their operations.
In the three yeall since the plan was introduced, South Carolina has proved thatApproaching 2000b vision of statewide economic growth and prosperity is achievable
and that the plan's focus on cooperation and coordlnation at all'levels is key to earning
optimum growth and prosperity. In the three years since the plan was introduced,
South Carolina has announced:
r $16.5 billion in capital investment
. 79,238 new jobs
. $13.5 billion in investment by existing industries
o $4.4 billion in new investment in rural South Carolina, creating 24,B2L new jobs
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. $6.2 billion in investment by international companies, creating L7,265 new jobs
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These successes were the result of the combined efforts of the sc Department ofCommerce, its economic development allies, the General Assembly and Governor David
B_easley as they all worked to achieve the four strategic goals oullined in Approaching200a
1. To provide an exceptional climate for economic development.
2. To increase the wealth-generating capacity of South Carolina's business base.
3. To ensure that the benefits of increased wealth are realized across ail regions ofthe state.
4. To ensure that development of South Carolina's economic resources keeps pace
with the needs of its businesses.
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Sraareerc GoaL #l
To Pnovtoe Aru Excepnorual ClrnrtATE FoR Ecoruourc DevelopMENT
A strong business climate is essential to South Carolina because it influences how muchtime and energy companies spend dealing with non-operational distractions instead ofbuilding their businesses. This, in turn, plays a key role in whether or not those
companies are able to prosper, grow and create more opportunities for the state,s
citizens.
Strategic Goal #1 recommends that the state determine indicators for evaluating thequality of South Carolina's business climate. It further recommends that the ltate
establish a system to monitor those factors and evaluate whether or not its business
climate is one that enables companies to achieve their potential in terms of productivity,
competitiveness, profitability and growth.
Perhaps the most compelling endorsement of South Carolina's business climate can be
seen in the amount of capital invested by the manufacturers already located here.
In 1997 alone, existing industries invested $4,110,669,000 - roughly 75 percent of theinvestment total 
- 
in South Carolina. Since Approaching 2000 wis'introduced in early
1995, the state's existing industries have invested approiimately 913.5 billion.
MoruroRtNc THE Srare's Busrruess Cuunre
Buswess Cuuare Sunvev
To help the state identify its strengths and weaknesses as a business location, the SC
Department of commerce in 1997 created the Business climate survey.
The annual Business Climate Survey evaluates the tevel of satisfaction of existing
businesses in South Carolina. Through a survey of over 4,000 industries, it measurelthe attitude of over 60 percent of the state's manufacturers in specific categories of
business resources, including labor, infrastructure, regulations and taxes.
Tue Buswess Cuuere luoex
Also in L997, the Department introduced the Business Climate Index, which evaluates
South Carolina's business climate relative to other states in the Southeast.
The Index measures such factors as growth and development, cost of doing business,quality of life, and the quality of the state's education, work force and infrastructure.
The Index also establishes a benchmark against which to measure future change.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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The Department of commerce will use the Index and survey to help the public, theGeneral Assembly and tocal developers identify successful development programs, aswell as those arga: in need of poiicy revision. Foi .*urple, if the Business climateIndex pointed out that south carolina's business taxes were not competitive with thosein neighboring states, the General Assembty coulo then move to- pu* tax reformlegislation' The Business climate survey would help legislators and developersdetermine whether or not that legislation had a postive impact on the state,s businessclimate.
ConpoaarE VtstrATtoN paoeneu
Under this program, four commerce staffers travet throughout the state and visitcorporate executives to talk about business conditions in geieral. During these visits,these field representatives ask questions.about 
.*punrio.li;;;; u*"pon oppoftunities,general business conditions, buyer/supplier resotirces and problems and concerns.They also discuss incentives, training program und new legislation that apply to thecompanies.
During 1997, Commerce s field agents called on 525 industries throughout the state.overall, these calls revealed a general satisfaction with business conditions in southcaro.lina' Eighty percent of those manufacturers described the state,s businessconditions as "good," yrlhile only 7 percent said conditions were ..bad.,, Almost 13percent said they were'.indifferent.,,
During these visits, commerce's field agents received 381 requests for some kind ofassistance related to labor and regulato{ issues, expinsions, buyer/supplier issues andexport opportunities.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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Srnareerc GoaL #2
To lrucneAsE THE weelrn-GeruenRnruc capacry oF sc,s Buslruess Base
strategic Goal #2 mandates that the Department of commerce help the businessesalready located here become more competitive and profitable, toward this end, theplan makes three specific recommendations:
l ' strengthen and develop the state's economic "clusters,,, which are groups ofcompanies with shared business relationships.
2' Establish a program to help the state's businesses capture the benefits ofglobalization; that is, to help recruit new international companies to the state andhelp the state's existing companies find customers in overseas markets.
3. Strengthen the state,s base of technotogy.
Again, the amount of capital invested by existing industries during the past three years
-- $13'5 bilfion 
- suggests that the state has done a good job promoting growth andexpansion among the businesses located here. Following are a few of the initiativesthat have helped spur this growth.
Glusren DevelopMENT
Industry clusters are groups of companies within industry sectors that share businessrelationships' These companies wotk together to guin strategic long-term benefits andcreate competitive advantages to expand th. ..on5ry throughout south carolina. TheDepaftment of commerce hls identified nine crusteril
. Textiles & Fiber
. Chemicals
. Capital Equipment
. Plastics
. TransportationEquipment
. Forest Products
o InformationTechnologies
. Health-Related products and Services
. EnvironmentalandEnergy-Related
Technologies
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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The sC Department of commerce's cluster strategies are helping to identify constraintsthat affect the competitiveness of these industr! giorpr and to implement industry-specific solutions that will lead to their expansion inl in.r..sed profitability.
working with Enterprise Development, Inc. (EDI), the Department has begun activecluster projects with the plastics, software and wood products clusters. one othercluster group will be added in eariy 1998. Four cluster strategies will be completed byJune 30, 1998.
Caprunrruc rHE Beruerrs oF GLoBALtzATtoN
I urenuen aNAL I uv esru eur
International investment is a priority in South Carolina for many reasons:
1' The international marketplace offers tremendous growth potential in terms ofnew capital investment and job creatio*
2' International. investment promotes the importation of new wealth from outsidethe state, rather than re-circurating existing wearth.
3. International investment typically is marked by well-paying jobs.
4' International investment adds substantially to the "knowledge content,, of thestate's economy, making it increasingly atiractive to a widen-ing range of high-tech, high value-added companies
During L997, a record-high 233 international flrms invested g2.1 billion and created5,977 new jobs in South Carolina.
I urea uart aNAL Tnao e D eveto pu eur
one of the best ways to help businesses become more competitive and profitable is tohelp them locate new customers. This is why ipproaching 2000 places so muchimportance on international trade development. ' ''
1997 was an extremely active year for the Department of commerce,s InternationalTrade Division. Division staffers attended five irade shows during !gg7, in cologne,Germany; Poznan, Poland; Munich, Germany; and Johannesburg, s;uth Africa. Thirly-four companies participated in these trade shows; of these ib.pini.s, seven sentrepresentatives and 27 sent marketing collateral and samples to oe exhibited bycommerce staffers. These shows generated an estimated 1,260 trade leads for southCarolina companies.
Last year arso marked the first time in history that a southtrade mission, as Governor David M. Beasrey'unJi..retaryRoyall led a 15-member trade deregation to south Africa.
Also during lgg7, the Internationat Trade Divisionhandled approximatety 1,800 requests for n.n.ruiassistance from companies interested in expirti.ig- tn.i,goods and services. In addition, the Division hosted nineinternational delegations and buying grorfi-- fro,nSlovakia, Italy, Russi4 Sweden, Romania, the Ukraine,Turkey, Brazil, Korea, Taiwan and Japan.
Eunopeau Ornce
To help south carolina's businesses boost sales in international markets, theDepartment of commerce in 1996 establisheo two permanent trade positions in southcarolina's European office in Frankfuft, G;il;.y: The trade oni.. is staffed byprofessionals engaged in a continual, pro-active 
.n rt to promote products and servicesfrom South carolina in the international marketpl;;;r of Europe, Africa and the Middle
rn 1997' the European Trade office processed 74t trade leads and provided generalassistance to 547 companies interested in reachinftnese markets. ln addition, officerepresentatives attended 12 trade shows witn i+ s-outh carolinu orrin.rres or on theirbehalf' and helped arrange south carolina's nrst iraoe missions to south Africa. Theoffice also helped three south carolina .orpini.r1".rr. .,contracts to manufacture,,with partners in Europe.
Carolina Governor led a
of Commerce Robert V.
1994 $5.38 biltion
l::: $6 56 binion1996 $6.70 biilion
teei,,,',r$,,,,.$7,$g6;;J;g6
STNETC'HENING rNC SrRrC'S BASC OF TECHNOLOGY
Approaching 200q pla,ces a high priority on creating an environment that will attracthigh-tech companies, for two rJasonr, 
-'
l. High-tech firms create high_paying jobs.
2' Most modern industries depend on access to cutting-edge technologies andbusiness support services to maintain maximum productivity.
The Division of Technology is responsible for developing a strategy to attract thesefirms to south carolina uilo rrpdort their growth-. The Division-'does this by (1)promoting alignment between the state's uniiersitier,ly its priority technologies, (2)promoting technology-specific entrepreneurship and (3) recruiting firms that build onthe state's existing tLchnological sirengths.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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To help promote the growth of high-tech industries and technologies in south carotina,the sc Department bf commerie in 1g97 speirheaded the formation of the scTechnology councit. Already, the council n.'r- u..orplished the first step in thestrategic plan's goaf of strengthening and oevetoping the state,s economic clusters. Thecouncil has identified current, emeiging and pot.ntiut crusters and, in paftnership withthe private sector, has provided straieglc teaoershif in cluster development.
The five priority technologies identified in south carorina are:
' 
MRruUrRcn'IRING - Producers of manufacturing and factory automation equipment,
:ffitffiflices and facility operators that a-re innovative users of manufaitrrirei
t INronMnnoN AND coptNut'tlcRnoru 
- Application and systems software producers,computer and communications hardware producers, innovative users ofinformation systems and other information or communications service providers.
' 
EwVtROtrtN4eMf - Producers of environmental equipment, environmentat serviceproviders, such as analysis & testing services, consulting seruices and waste &water management services.
t Lrvnc sYSreN4s - Producers of goods or services related to the health ordevelopmelt ol humans, other -animals, and pfants. This includes: medicalequipment & related services, health-related services, pharmaceuticals & medicaldevices, biotechnorogy and agricurture-rerated seryices.
I Mnrenres - Producers of goods and services in areas such as chemicals, rubber &plastic, textiles, metals, composites and ceramics and semiconductor & otherelectronic materials.
The Technology council also has begun working to align curricuta at the state,suniversities with priority technotogies. The state's -universities have a number of rolesto play in the development of thd shte's ..onory,-including educating managers andprofessionals, providing extension services and housing a pool of experts in a diversearray of disciplines.
Also during 1997,.the Technology c_ouncil completed and reteased its strategic plan,which can be obtained through tnl sc Department oicommerce.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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Herptttc rne srare's Busrt'tESSES Beconae Mone coupennve
Buven/SuppLER pnoeaau
u1!er the Departqent's Buyer/suppler Program, project managers helped an estimated150 companies in South carolina expand thtir markets oy intro?uiinj tn.r as potentialsuppliers to existing companies, out-of-state companies and n.* .6rpanies to southCarolina.
Rano Resporuse pnoenam
working with the state Employment security commission, commerce staffers made 50pre-emptive calls to offer assistance to companies that were on the brink of eitherdownsizing or closing altogether. In.several .ut.r, these calls had a positive impact,preventing the loss of jobs and/or facilities.
Tne RecycLtNG Mnnxer Devetopueur ADVsoRy couNctL
The Recycling Market Development Advisory council (RMDAC) is responsible for helpingstrengthen the state's recycling companies.' In doing so, they not only help strengthenan industrial sector that currently employs more t6an 10,000 South carolinians, butthey also help other industries 'reduce waste-related treatment/disposal costs andliabilities. During 1997, the RMDAC:
I created a new Emerging Recyclables committee to study the potential foremerging, non-traditional and under-collected recyclabtes such as electronics,
non-ferrous metals, white goods, residential mixed paper, household batteries
and post-consumer textiles.
' 
Sponsored and hosted the 1997 Southeastern Recycling Investment Forum,where 12 rerycling companies were able to present business plans to potengalinvestors.
o Provided hands-on assistance to 115 companies. Thirty-eight percent of those(44) were business development related, including start-ui, nL* and existingcompanies' The.. other 62 percent (71) were bulinesses'[hat *.re providedtechnical or rerycling market assistance.
' 
Sponsored study of the economics of recycling in South Carolina, producing aninteractive computer model to be used by -local gou.rnr.nG in sc. TheUniversity of South Carolina performed the study.
t Worked with the Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) to
establish one of the first used oil bottle recycling programs in the United States.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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o Pafticipated in the second annual southeastern sustainable communitiesExposition, which is designed to proroi. awareness of ..green,, buildingtechniques such as those belng implemented at Dewees Island.
These efforts and others helped fuel significant growth and recruitment of the state,srerycling companies... Dlllg Lgg7,37 recycling";orp.nies invested g403,191,000 inSouth Carolina, creating 855 new jobs.
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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During L997 
' 
the Department's community and Rural Development Division for the firsttime assigned staffers to each of the state's "i..J leveloped,, 
.orn1i., (as deflned bythe Rural Development Act) to provide individuifized support in leadership andCommunity development. r lYve"evv JLrPPt"lr L rr I
working with local leaders and economic developers, commerce staffers are helpingthese communities assess their strengths and *uJLn.rres, identify obstactes to growthand develop customized strategies io overcome those obstacres.
LeRoensHtp DEVELopMENT
The community and Ru,ral Development staff worked to help local leaders understandhow the economic developmenri'engine" works through the development of both short
:iflJlXfr,J:.nnt soals and strateeic plans for eionomic deveropmenr within their
The Department of commerce und community Development staffers were alsoinfluential in developing the curricutum of the south carolina Lconomi. Developersschool taught quarterlylt tne cotiege of charleston.-Locar leaders from across the statecome together to fearn how to be better pi.p.r.o in the widely varied fields ofeconomic development' The class has increasli- iL attendance rate by almost 50
South Carotin" 
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SrnarEctc Goat #3
Although still in the--early stages, the rural development strategies described herein are
E::T',:g_l?_pv oT: ourin{ tgit,443 companies invested $7.347.80 1q? in Qnrr}hcaiorina'i ild;;;.;:i:1.',,;;';,6;;;#lfrTres , 47,13 , s3 i  south
Srnarectc PLANNING tN Runnl Sourn CRRollrue
To Et'tsuRE THAT THE BENEFITs oF lrucneaseD WEALTH GENERATT.N AREReRlrzeo Acnoss Ar_r- RectoNS oF THE Srnre
Approaching 2000 recognizes that south carolina as a whote can never prosper fullywhile its rural are-as struggle economically. Th;-ilr therefore recommends that thestate establish a function dedicated to meeting-fi; challenges oiirrul development,with an emphasis on leadership training, community development and regionaleconomic development strategies.
Runel lruvesruerur
percent' with approximately 65 local leaders (both e.lected-and appointed), countydevelopers and interested citizens attending uuit,-i.rrion. of those, an estimated 75percent come from the state,s rural counties.
Reclot'rRL DEVELopMENT
the Department,s rural and community developmentdevelopment. The state assisteJ in severar-regionar
Laxe ll/lanou Ree rcuat Wnrea Auruonrv
six counties (clarendon, calhoun, colleton, sumter, orangeburg, and Dorchester) cametogether in L997 to push forward a r.gionai 
.nJrt to provide water to those areaswhose existing water systems ut. ,nuble to sustain further growth. This endeavorbrought these counties together with the south carolina pJolic seryice Authority(santee cooper), the oeiartment of commerce and four regionar councits ofgovernment to create a multi-year project ptan tnal wourd enable tfrese rural areas tooffer prospective developers' igtg inan antiluateo systems ino poor existinginfrastructure' This proiea) estimated to cost rori tnun g100 million, is expected to bepaid for primarily by stite and federal funding
Ceaouun I urensrere Ecououtc panruensHp
clarendon' Lee and sumter counties began meeting almost two years ago to create aneconomic development_partnership to_ wo* togeth; fof marketing purposes. With thecontinued assistance of community 
_o.u.lopm"ent,-these three counties formalized anagreement that created the carolina Interstate economic partnership.
The Partnership has been successfut in establishing an industrial park on I-95 with eachcounty contributing equally to the costs of dev6lopment. unfike other multi-countyparks' each contributing county also. receives a percentage of the park,s revenues basedon the percentage put into its establishm.nt, ir'tir ii th! first n.* i.bional entity thatcommunity and Rural Developm.nt hu, worked wiin"i.r' 
'L"'"n..oilon 
to successfulcompletion.
Mantaono couurv EcouoMrc DEVEL,,MENT penruensutp
Rural Development has worked extensively with Marlboro county over the past yearand a half to update the.ir 
-development effort. The community and Rural DevelopmentDivision was successful in assiiting the .ornty economic development board torestructure both its organizational -structrr. -uno 'it, mission. n6structuring also
South Carolina Department of Commerce
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One of the cornerstones of
strategy is regionaf economic
projects during lgg7.
increased the development board's funding and alfowed for greater invotvement and
lTff;:ttation of people in the communities and existing -uuiin.rr., in Marrboro
with a countywide. strategic plan, the new Economic Development partnership has beenabfe to implement infraitruttrt. -changes i. thJ; existing industrial park to includewater and sewer, nqtypf gas, tijhting ino_neil Jtqn., lfese improvements hefped
i"T::" 
a new tenant thattonstiua.o a zs,ooo rq.'r,. buitding and created 100 new
rn L997' the state awarded a total of 
-g32,435,628 in community Devefopment Brockff :n ffi;?;..,ff. t11'1",**,+so'il'idJi-{' * su.pport or newry rocatins orexpa dins job-creatins enterprises. A totar or 2,il: r.* j-J#fi[r::[:Hl ;it:|]t#Jin 14 counties benefiting rtot ir'es! glants, wfrich typicarfy provided water, sewer andaccess road infrastructure to serve the firms.
An additional $11'598,L32 in GDBG funds were awarded for improvements to the basicinfrastructure 
- water; sewer, to.dr, rno oineicolnmunity facilities 
- in L7 of southcarofina's 46 counties. uany -oi tn.r. -ir-pro-J.r.nt invorved more than onejurisdiction, as the benefits oi rLgional 
.oop.ratlon o-..or. more recognized.
To ensure that regionsare adequatefy,planning for growth a1{ change, the 10 regionalcouncils of Government in south carofina ,..Jiu.o i'tot t of g500,000 in CDBG funds.They used these funds to maintairiadequate CDBG Jdrinirtr.tive itaff, and to deveropapplications for grant funds in cooferation with ftre oepartment of commerce.
Counaurulry DeveLopMENT Blocr Gnarurs
EruTENPNISC PNOCRRNA REV,,ALIZATIOIV ACRCEMENTS
In t997, the state approved 101 
. 
Enterprise z?T apprications representing
fl?"tt*:lroio,tl,':,^:1?jTi.lr:::lf:nt. (up-p,o*irliely sz percent of the veark rotarinves ment), and creatins 1l,8s;l;;i##i-d ;ll:lr,'i, itr'"'*1JJ,ilu.,l.t.u''s t t l
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rn a//' the Enterprise^?o-g-o, appr?.veq prol'ects in 1gg7 that will yield a net economicbenefit o/'$d12d4s54h n 55uth ciror*1i,ng the next five years. since theEnterprise Program was introduced in rggl,''t n.Jilip.o create 4s,o47jobs, generatedan estimated $7'6 billion in capital investment inJ .ormitted to ietrain up to 58,146employees in south carolina, iieating un ou.iiii ..onoric impact of almost 936.8billion' Forty-five counties ro iu,, have [ad enteipiise program appfications approved.
9lnarEctc Goat #4:
To ErusuRE THAT DevelopMENT oF THE srArE's Ecor,rortrrc ResouRcES KeepsPnce wtrH rne Neeos oF rs BusInESSES --
Industries can only locate and grow in communities where the locaf business-supportinginfrastructure can support their oay-t9-dav op.,".tion, . Approaching 2y,,thereforepfaces much importanc'e on strengihening tir. JtrLt traditional infraltructure, such as
;Tritd[:. water systems, ut *.il as non-traditionar infrastructure, such as the rocat
Tne coonorrunnruc couNcrl ron EcoNoMrc DevelopMENT
During 1997, the
$2,275,000,000 in
the state.
state awarded $28,986,190_ln Highway set-Aside Funds to createcapital investment and t3,7g6 n."* 1ou, in 20 .ounti., throughout
These monies were used to fund project-specific infrastructure projects. For example:i Aiken county received a grant award of $400,000 to be used for public roadimprovements to provide 1...r, for industrial and employee traffic to the siteselected by Kimberly clark. witn tnii .*pinrion, Kimberly clark committed tocreate a minimum of 150 new jobs ano invlst lt reast $230 miilion.t Richland county received a grant-award of $300,000 to be used for pubtic roadconstruction to accommodate traffic increasei associated with the expansion ofthe Bose facility in Blythewood 
.w{h tnir .rp.nsion, Bose committed to createan additionar 350 jobs with a capitar investmeriiof g15 mirtion.
' 
The Town of clover received a grant award of g170,000 to be used for theupgrade of a state road to accommodate truck traffic at the new location offliiffj:" This new project resulted in 100 n.* iou, and an inu.rtr"nt of g3.2
t Mikasa's announcement that 
.they ^would open a new distribution center inBerkeley county resulted in $t50,ooo in ieGide funds being awarded to thecounty for the purpose of access road construction. Mikasa has committed tocreating 300 jobs with an investment of at teaii$se miilion.
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Erurenpnrse pnocnena ReTRAtNtNG pno.lecrs
south carolina approved 75 retraining projects in 1997; under these projects, the stateilH:,'.ii Jr,$.ilii:-":lfi;:,;l#:,::::G in 2r counties over the next nvevears. rhe rerrainins option 6ftn*r,ru,ili;Jffi :3Tffi;[il1:,ffiLrficompanies because it enabfes them to introdu.. ** t.cnnonliei,-in trrn enhancing
:fl"1'Jl,f.,.|.T':T5 rtriHf,l;'y and arrowing 
'Jompanie, io uihi.uu maximum
RurtwRy lupnoveMENTS
rn 7997, eight different airports received grants fromfeveraged $324,027.40 in tirt. iapital improvementfederal funds.
the Aeronautics Division whichbonds into 94,393,915.g1 in
The following airports received grants:
' 
Greenvilfe Downtown, to extend a pa{ial paraflet taxiway and rehabilitation of anexisting taxiway. This wit increase airfierd safety and capacity.
o Darlington county Jetport, for.rehabifitating the primary runway and instaringomni-directionat appro'ach'lighting system.''sono.o producb nignt department,based at the airport utilizes'two-jeL il t*; piop uir.iuil. " in. airport atsosupports the transportation needi ror ine i.ilington..Raceway. The approach
x,rjlilgrff::[,wirf foweiihe minimu* unoli.,..ur. fiisht safery durins adverse
i chester Municipar Airport to j.n*3rf runway and taxiway. rioh-ts, for supportingnight operations' Additionul tighting ;ii-lol.o to enabte pirots to focate theairport and provide for apfroach guidance.
o orangeburg Municipal Airport, for.site preparatiol for a new realigned runwayand parallel taxiway' enviionmentat constr;i;t 
_ 
rimited a runway extension tothe existing runway. The new runway wifr be 5,500, x 100,. This wiil enabtenffi,[iffi?,::i;.ffi;n:: ilJ.",#i.',v has been.aiu. ror 30 years
i Georgetown tgYnrt Airport, 
--for installing precision approach indicators,transmitters for the weather siation .no .i.uiunie derivery system to the MyrtfeBeach tower. These .t..tr*i. Jil;;;;i"pluio. safer approaches to theairport' increase the airfielJ cipacitv uno uliow i,roo to notiff their intentions.
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.
Allendare countv. Airport, for the 
_construction of taxiways to the t_hangars.[x:?ffi ;'.l''ll.i,.Tffi;;ilu.;T.r; ",T i' L, 3l e n ts a n d u...,,- to th e m is
spartanburg Downtown Airport, for preriminary conception drawings for a futureterminat buitdino 9n1uqgr5Jift';;. weather ,.p.rtirg lystem. Spartanburg isthe ofdest airport in sout-h iitolinu and the g.n.;i'uuiation terminar buirding isi,:Hi:',.';r.:l3fil. aircraft- u''il- tne riciri6,-' uif ' *q rired to il. repoftins
The information structure
federaf funding structure
programs may be reported.
for this report is
are programmed
calendar year
fiscal years;
1997. The state and
therefore, overlapping
for
by
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- lqcr 1 .,:. e,. ,
ff i (ffJi ;!1,.JHIT i?,,1,x,,0,'n ..,','ffi
The South Carolina Department of Commercep.O. Box 927
Columbia, SC Zg2O2
#ixiif ! Jinh-Tl3:rJ':'!din g press rereases, emproyment opportun ities,
web site ,, **,or*.*.ri....jrrl,,j!is report can be found n ,n. 6lnr.nt,
ENIPLoYN{ENT
Hrsrozuc Ranxrtc
INvtsrurnr
1 997
1996
1 995
1 994
1 993
1992
1 991
1990
1 989
1988
1 987
r,\tJ/
1,238
1,032
tlC
759
oo5
cd/
543
70a
/YO
794
20 1n2
25,997
23,938
16,715
12,582
15,313
10,144
t t;a58
18,017
19,415
$5,501,921
$5,697,s8s
$s,359,028
$2,881,353
$2,s53,6s9
$2,879,081
$2,438,886
$2,679,564
$2,91s,S52
$3,675,319
$2,312,973
2nd
1st
3rd
nt
Brh
7th,
1orh
?h
5rh
4rh
l3th
Ftnus Etr,tpLoyuerur hrvesrurrur
1 997..'
:jg961-:
1 995...
.1994",
1 993.'
rggz..
199't.
lsso.,..
I ggg'
tsdfl
1 987'
77 8,695 $1391,252
:1 !'11' s'*,li'tv 7,863 $894,78892 5.95466 4,776 ffil:lil
:: :,::i $1,038,6eerv 
.r,uJb $592,92S
:3 4,03e $458,e7s94 6,605 $741,540
.:2 6,78s $$,e60107 11,306 sAoo 17(
1 1260 20,608 $41 10,669t,::: 18,5s5 so,n,uiii953 16,075 $4,464,240
::: 10,761 s,pru,ou,693 7,806 $1,911,205
604,""'i., '. 8,.t66 
' 
gf 
,gOOiUi531 6,308 $1,846,0s8
i:: 7,81e $2,220,583704 11,412 $2,178,312
i:r_ 12,630 $,321,35eou/ 11,209 $t,7og,zga
1,337 29,303 $5,501,921
l::: is,ssz $s,6e7,58s1,032 23,938 $s,ssg,oee
!:2 1?,J15 $2,881,353759 12,582 $2,553,659
::: l:,313 $2,87e,0s1587 10,144 $2.438,886
:f 11,'* ir,uris"798 18,017 $2,919,852
1g 1e,415 $3,675,31s794 22,515 $2,312,973
;::::ftJ:il:i:oH:ti;ily investmenttrackins expanded to incrude not onrv manufacturing bur arso distribution, corporate headquarrers and
** denotes the years in which capital investment tracking was expanded to incrude ail of the above and computer rerated servrces.
*iil,ifit iT,.t#' 
t"t to* 
" 
t'tts tracked *t'"t..,i* expanded to inctude additionat managemenr retared services, i.e. targe scate
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corry"rnY Ftrurs PrRcexr Jons Eencrnr [Wrsmrervr Pencnvr :
Japan 40 17.2% 2,465 41.2%
1-7 .l o/tt.tlo
$851,436,000 40.5%
Germany 57 24.6% 1,022 $602,1 55,792 30.0%
United Kingdom 42 18.1% 754 12.6% $159,890,848 r,o-/o
Taiwan
z 0.9% roc 2.8% $158,030,000 75%
France
9.9% JOC 6j% $103,564,000 4.9%
Italy to 6.9% 301 E AO/ $73,414,500 3s%
Switzerland 14 6.jYo 103 1.7% $5s,936,537 2.7%
Belgium A 1.7% 2.1% $40,818,000 1.9%
Canada 14 6.0o/o 428 7.2% $27,946,046 1.3%
lreland
0A% c $7,000,000 03%
Sweden 4 1.7%
.t 0.1% $4,1 30,000 0,2%
Korea
1.3To 74 1.2% $4,100,000 0.2%
Denmark 4 1.7% 90 1.5% $3,500,000 0.2%
Netherlands
13% 0.8% $2,548,743 0j%
Australia
1 n 
'lo/ n 0.00/o $1,500,000 h 10/v,l loChile 'I d 
^o/ c $180,000
TotalC 233
.,5,977 $2,100.,200,{66
c indicates confidentiar informationwithherd at the request of the companv.
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458 221,572 573 40
', 593 1745 432s0 3291 392,229 3290 3.1B3B 10294 3073 41
ooy 15105 3866 42
.804 : 1;35 44
r1,16$,'.,:,, 
B111 37
,i+2 g5858 I
,-,i171 g4 
,3,487 
1Sgg 16112 ?^
699 ;;
cru 1A
334 27458 23466 Z0C6
721 13341 26
319 ,"'' 29
nv(r
461 ;',';,::' , 2,391 24
nep386 2s2,156 4173 n?
1,520 -;
1,300 7
'46$': ': , Jg323 28
?,296 2
$28,79s,000 30$891,559,980 ";
$4,987,000 41$206,179,122 8$3,205,581 43$22,397,000 32$19,209,029 36
$l91,gl? ggo$3'1,464,000 29$77,264,gs7 22$116,097,656 ;;$81,668,743 21$118,781,691 p$5,770,000 39$2,801,500 44$61,762,223 25s13,525,907 37$127,431,995 11$20,007,000 34
^^$5,557,000 40$217,928,84s 6
^9]lll9,00b 1', ., ,, , 3i ,,,,$493, 
' 
9g,.1 02 4$l:l':!?llg 10' :$22,699,000 31
",.$8 
- 
0 18$20,797,000 33
Igi'?:e'ele ;;$74,439,099 2g$107,860,000 , ,.,it .CC$144,204,606 ;$7,348,162 38$43,452,5g4 27CC
Ir'99e f9o zi$9s,431,926 16$51,815,877 26$38,6S2,604 28
$218,1 16,500 5$3,2s9,000 42$524,436,033 3$83,955,914 20$112,569,000 14$91,479,279 fi$214,138,338 7C indicates rort*r*
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